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To red.uce the energy consunption of household'appliances is one of the
objectives pursued by the Connission in the Connunity progranme for the
rational use of energy.
Accord.ing to ldember Statest estimates these appliances consune around.
2OO'00O GWh a Jeaxr i.€. 8rI average of 2r3O0 klfh per year and per house-
holct in the Comiunity.
Taking account of the avera€e specific consr:mption of power stations, that
neans 0.! tonne of oiL equivalent (t.o.e.) per household and a total of
44 million t.o.e.1 i.€. 4.A/o of the Communityrs gross inland. consunption.
The savings potential which could. be reached. in the donestic appliances
sector qigbt represent up to I/" of the total enerry consumption of the'Con-
'h-t*lD;-nunity/taking into accoun{ t LVf anrt.uel rJnewing rate of the stock of domes-
'-._'-'_-.'
;_tic appliances. Ttre inforrnation of the cqnsuiaers by neans of labels is o4e
l..__d llt" qeasurgq wtricfr r,ritf ma*e it possible to reach that goal.
The public must therefore be encoura€edr when buying, to consid.er the energy
consumption of the appliances which they feel that they need.
This swing in public demand. toward.s econonical, environmentally acceptable
appliances is the surest way of prornpting ind.ustry to continue its efforts
to develop appliances which perfornn the sarne fwrctions with lower consunption.
2./
0n { May 1tl5 the Council adoptetl a tlraft recomrnendation proposed by
the Corunission on the rational use of energy for electrical household
appliances.
This reconmend.ation launched. the principle of placing on the appliances
a label of stand.ardized. form, colour and content, stating as clearly and
r:lderstandably as possible the energy consurnption and main features of
the applia.nces. It was also stated. that "compliance with these standard.s
would be ensured. in accord.ance with proced.ures which do not impede free
rnovenent of goods within the Comnunity'r.
Since then, one Mernber State has made a labelling system indirectly con-
pulsory as part of its regulations on a.dvertiiing. Other Member States
contemplate'the introduction of compulsory or voluntary systems. Ag these
systems differ slightly and are based on non-harnonized nethod.s of measu-
ring consunption, they could raise bariers to trade in a tlpe of prod.uct
for which it is particularly important. A need for harrnonisation is al-
read;r felt ano. the Mernber States which conternplate the introduction of sugh
a system have provisionally suspended. thetr proced.ures pending the adoption
of a Connunity systern.
the need to avoid. the introduction of baniers to trade d.oes not irnply that
an harmonized labelling systern must be inposed in all Member States. In this
case it is sufficient to describe such a systen while leaving its adoption optional
and to forbid. the introd.uction of other optional systems. ft is therefore
lef't -for each Member State to jud.ge, according to its narket situationl whe-
ther there is ar.gr ne_ed to irnpose the system in its territory.
Of course, the Menber States nust in all cases avoid. the retention or intro-
duction of labelling systems which fail to conform with thc directive.
This basic principle will be incorporated. in the outline d.irective containing
general provisions, in particular :
- 
the list of appliances covered.l
- 
the obligations on the various econonic operators
- 
the d.escription of the labe1 format;
- 
the establishrnent of a Connittee on adaptation to
concerned.l
technical progress;
3./
and a series of irnplementing diiectives for each tlpe of appliance, layrng
d.ovrn the information to appear on the labe1 and. the nethod of determining
it, either in an Annex or by reference to the stand.ard.s.
Ttre outline d.irective proposed. by the Counission is accompanied. by a first
implementing directive for electric ov€r1rso lhis t;rpe of appliance has been
chosen for this first d.irective as the European stand.ard. for measuring ener-
g1r consumption and supplenentary infornation is in the final stage of prepa-
ration.
rt
PROPOSAL TOR A COUNCIL DIRECTIV! ON THE ]NDICATION BY LABELLING
OF ITIE N'IERGY CONSIN,IPMON OF )OMESTTC APPTTAIICES
['IIE COUNCIL OF TTIE EIIROPEIIN COM{ITNITITES,
Having regard to the Tbeaty establishing the E\ropean Econoinic Community,
and in particular Article 100 thereof,
Having regard. to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the Opinlon of the European Parliarnenf,t
l{hereas, in its Resolution of tJ September '.ti74 concerning a new energr/r \policy strategtrr for the Community\*/1 the Council recordecl its agreement
to the objective of "red-uction of the rate of growth of internal consump-
tion by measures for using enerry rationally and economically without jeo-
pardizing social artd. economic growth objectivesrrl
Whereas, in its Resolution of 17 December l:)7/1\ on a (lommunity action pro-
grarnme on the rational utilization of energy\z/, the Council noted. that, in
its Connuxication to the Council entitled I'Rational Utilization of Energ11"
the Commission had drawn up a Commr.rnity actiqn prog?amme in this field.;
Whereas it is of importa.nce to adopt at Community leveL measures for the ra-
tional use and savings of energy, in order to red.uce present anii f\rture d.if-
ficulties in the supply of hydrocarbonsl
(t) or tvo c r53 of ! July t975 , p.1.(z) oJ No c 1s3, 9.7.1975, e.5.(f) oJ No L L4o of 28 May L976, p.18.
tilhereas the Council adopteit on 4 May L976 a Recommendation on the rational use/ <).
of enerry for electrical household. appliancest-',
Whereas a4y improvement in the rational use of energ7 is also beneficial to i
the environnentl
,2./
Whereas the public should. be informed, by the rnost understand.able and
standard.ized means possible, of the specific consurnption of d.ornestic ap-
pliances, measured in normal conditions of usel whereas the provision of accurate re-
levant and. comparable information rnay influence the choice of prospective purchasecs
to the benefit of those appLiances most economicaL of energy, and whereas manufactur-
ers wiLL thus be prompted to take steps to reduce the consumption of the appLiances
which they rnanufactire;
Whereas this information is currently supplied in various tI?,!Et either in accordance
with national reguLations or in the absence of such regulations; whereas this situa-
tion is likely to create non-tariff bamiers to intra-Community trade in
donestic appliamcesl
Whereas to the end tne energy consumption of each type of appLiance concer-
ne6 must be defined in accordance with harmonized standards, and whereas th€
application of these stand.ards must be controlled. at the marketing stage;
Whereas a mandatory system appLying in aLl Member States is not necessary in the
first instance,
HAS ANOP$D ITiIS DIRECTTIIE
Article 1
I. Ttre purpose of this Directive is the harmonization of national regulations
on the publication of inforrnation on energy consu.utption, and. suppLementary
infornation, especially by means of labels, relating to the folIow'ing domes-
tic appliances :
- 
hot water prod.ucing appliancesl
- 
ovens;:
- 
refrigeration and freezing appliarces;
- 
washing machinesl
- 
television sets;
- 
dishwashersl
- 
turnbler dryersl
- 
VacuugFclea.ners.
t,
7.
Article 2
The lnfornation on the energy consumption of household.
appliances shall be prepared. in accord.ance with stand.ards
and nethod.s laid. down by d.irectives relating to each
type of appliance refemed. to in Articre 1 adopted in
inplenentation of this Dj.rective. This information shal1
be supplied. by the manufacturers, *ho shall be responsible
for lts accuracy.
Article J
1. [he uenber states nay obllge arl manufacturers marketing
Ln their temitory the househord. appriances specified
ln the implenenting d.irectives to attach a label in
accordance with this d.irective.
2. In respect of" LabeLLing the foLLowing provi sions shaLL appLy:
(a) The manufacturer sha1l attach or prov'ide the LabeLs for each
type of appLiahie specifieo in tne impLementing oirectives.
(b) Dealers in the appLiances in question shatL attach the
labels provid.ed. by the manufacturers to such
appllances whenever these are disptayed, put on saLe
or supplied to purchas€rsr fhe rabel shall be attached.
to such ptace as may be specified in the re[evant implementing
d.irective,or ln the absence of instructions,to the
most visible placeo ,
Ilhere app]lances which have not passed. through the normal
comnercial channels are not furnisfired. with tabels, the r
manufacturers shalr irnned.iatgll provid.e tbe corre6pond.inglabels at the request of the deal"ei concerned.
14.
Artlcle 4
1. No Menber State DaXr on grounds reLating to the indication by oeans of
tabetIing of the energy consumption of domest'ic app['iances, eithen proh.ibit
or restrict the narketing of d.omestis appl"iances as referreC
to in Article 1 which conply with the provisions of this
Directive and. its Aonexes and of the imp[ementing directives.
2. Vlithout prejudice to such spot checks as they may make at any
marketing stage, the l4enber States shall consj.d.er
that the presence_ of the label on any d.omestic appliance
refemed. to in Article 1 raises a pre.sunption of
comp[iance with the provisions of this o.irective and its
A.nnexes and. of the impIementing di rectives
Article q
Amend.ments necessary to ad.apt to technicaL progress:
- 
the Annexes to this oirective
- 
the technical annexe.s to the special d.irectives relating
to the various household. appliances or groups of house-
hold. appliances
ahal1 bc adopted in accordance with the
procedure provided for in Arti c\e ?
Itj
I.
2.
5.
Article 5
1. There is hereby estab[irf,"O a Committee on the Adaptatjon to TechnicaL Progress
bf'the Directives on the Indication by LabeLLing of the Energy Consumption of
Domesti c AppLiances, hereinafter referred to as the "Committee", consi sting of
representatives of the Member States with a representative of the Commission as
Chairman is hereby estabLished.
2. The Courmittee sha1l adopt its own rules of procedure.
Article 7
When reference is nad.e to the procedure f"ia ao*" in this Article, mat-
ters bhall be referred to the Committee either on the initiative of its
Chairman or at the request of the representative of a ldember State.
Tire Corunission representative sha1l submit proposed. measllnes to the Com-
mittee. The Conrnittee shal1 express its opinion on these proposals wi*hin
a time limit'set by the Chairman having regard. to the urgency of the rnat-
ter. It shall d.ecide by a najority of forty-one votes, the votes of the
Member States being weighted as provided in Article f+8(Z) of the lbea-
ty. The Chairnan sha1l not vote.
(a) ttre Comnrission shall adopt the neasures envisaged where they are in ac-
cord.ance with the opinion of the Committee.
(t) Wirere the neasures envisaged are not in accordance rrith the opinion of
the Connittee, or if no opinion is adopted., the Commission sha1l rrith-
out d.elay propose to the Council the neasures to be adopted. Ttre Coua-
cil sha11 a.ct by a gualified majority.
(c) ff the Council has not acted within six months of the rnatter being re-
fened. to itr the proposed measures shall be adopted. by the Coninission.
Article B
3.
Checks on compLiance w'i th nationaL prov'i sions on tne inoication
energy consumption of domestic appL'iances snaLL oe carrieo out
or by bodies approved for this purpose.
The Membbr States shall communicate the naines of the aporoved.
Connission and to the other Member States.
by LaoeLLing of the
oy tne ivtember states
bodies to the
1
'6.
Article q
Ttre Member States shaLl i"t 
" "ff appropriate neasures to ensure thatlabel's relating to the enerry consr:nption of the appliarlces specif.ied
in Article I and to ar5r other relevant inforroation complies with the
provisions of this Directive and its Annexes and of the imptementing D'irec-
tives and to prevent the use on househoLd appLiances of marks, symboLs or
inscriptions 1ike1y to lead to confusion with such labels.
Article 10
1. the Member States shall take the necessary ne'asures to eomply with this
Directive within two years folLowing the notification of the first impLement'ing
Directive. -
2. The Member States shall communicate to the Commission the texts of the provisions of
national Law which they adopt in the fieLd governed by this Directive.
Article 11
This Directive is add.ressed. to the Menber States.
lp
7.
ANNEX I
L. ltre Label camying the inforsration relating to enerry consumption
shEU have the forn and dimensions ilLustrated in Arurex II and clis-
play in its top left-hand. corner the sign shown in Annex II1.
Z. The erternal dinensions of the label, shaLl be !0 x LOO mrn (so tbat
six labels in dlfferent la:nguages can fit on a base of DIN A4 format)
llhe corners of each label ghalI be rould'eat with a radius of 6 mmo
3. lttre labe1 shau be printed on a ye1lo/orange bases with orange a'ccoun-
ting, for JVf"
4. fire top part shalL be 20 run high ancl. contain the words :
t'Prqluktinfo:mationrr r in Danisht
or trProdukt-Informationrt, in Germant
or rrProduct informationrt, in Englisht
or I'Information sur le produitrr, in trbencht
or nfnforrnazione sul prod.otto't, in ltaliant
or trProdukt informatierrr in Dr:.tcht
printed in bLack in a IINI1IERS 65/... ttrpe font.
lllhe sign shown in Arutex III shall be printed in the place shown in
Annex II.
5. lthe specific information shaLL be frarned. with a black line in a 78 x 74 rn
ZO!aQC
6. A box shaLLbe allocaieC for the d,esignation of the type of appliance, tJre
nake and the nod-el j.;r "bhe top part of the zone reserved" for specific i.n'-
formation; its dimensi,ons sha^ll be detennined separately for each t;rpre 'rf !
appliance.
7. Each box shaLlbe separated. fbon the nert by a horizonta-l bla,ck line.
8. LzYft tolera,nce on the abovementioned dimensions is permitted'
u8.
9. ll'he manufactr:rers shalL prwld.e each appllance with a get of labe1s
. !n the languages of 
.the oountry of saLe. llhese labeLs shaU be easy
to renove flon thelr backing and. coated on the back rith an adhesive
enabling tben to be affixed to the appLlance and. easily removed. after
eaLe without Leaving traces that cannot be renoved wlth ord.inary house-
holc1 products; alternatlvel.y they sha1l adhere closeLy to the appliance
electrostatically.
or mocllfled to include
10. llhe oharacterlstics of thie label. anay be supplemented 1f d.ata, neasu?
renentg or approval signs concerning natterq such as water coneu.mpti,on
or noise Ievels, covered by other Directiveg.
lv
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Council Directive applying to electric ovens the Council Directive
on the indication by labelling of the enerry consumption
of d.omestic appliances
lgE CoI'NCIL 0F IIIE EURoPEAI,I CoI{MUNISIIES'
Having regard to the tbeaty establishing the European Economic Cornrnru:ityt
ancl. in particular Article lOO thereoft
Having regard to the proposal fron the Comnissionr
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlianent,
Whereas Cor:ncil Directive .r on the indication by labelling of
on the energT consurnption of d.onestic appliascesl provides tnat an impLemer'-
ting Directive is to lay d.own the nethod.s and" standards applying to ovens;
Whereas the public should be informed., by tbe most r:nd.erstandable and stan-
ctardized means possible, of the specific consurnption of electric ovensr mea-
sured in normal cond.itions of use; whereas the prov'ision of accurate, reLevant and
comparabte information may infLuence the choice of prospective purchasers to tne
benefit of those appLiances most economicaL of energy, and whereas manufacturers wilL
thus be prompted to take steps to reduce the consumption oq the eLectric overrs which
they manufacture;
l*rereas inforna"tion on electric ovens nust be clifferent frorn that on ovens
ueing other sources of heat;
WhereasArticlel0(1)oftheabovementionedDirectiveTE/..../EEcprov.idesthatthe
MenberStatesanetoputitintoeftectwithintt,JoyearsfoLLowingthenotif.ication
of the first iroplenenting Directivet
IIA,S ADOP1ED 1ITIS NIRECTTI/E :
10, 
No
t510.
Article 1
Ttris Directive concerns the hanrnonization of nationa.l regulations on the
publication of infornation on the enerry consurnption of radiant electric
ovens, either self-contained. or fo::ming part of a conbined' d'omestic ap-
pliance, hereinafter referred, to as ltelectric ovenstr, and. info::nation rcla-
ting thereto.
Article 2
llhe ldember states sha1l take itl appropriate neasures to ensure that Iabel-
ling relating to enerry consumption, aII other information on enerry consrultrF
tion and information influencing the consumption of electric ovens cornply
with the ttefinitions and rules laid. dovrn by Directive 78/ -.../EEC,
by this Directive and by the Annexes thereto.
4lticle 3
For the purposes of this Directive, the stand.ards referred' to in Article 2
of the basic Directive shalt be those set out in Annex I
to this Directiver
Article 4
L. The Mernber States shall take the necessary measures to conply with this
Directive and Di rect ive 78/ .... /EEC llithin two years of noti fi cation of the
former and shaL L immedi ately inform the commi ssion thereof.
2. rrte Member states shaLl communicate to the commission the texts of the prov'isions
of national law which they adopt in the fieLd governed by this Directive.
Article 5
lltris Directive is adclressed' to the lilenber States'
I t, 11t
ANNEX I
==-===-===
1. All the provisions of Council Direcltive ... of .r......'...o
on the indication by LabeLL'ing of the errerg;r conSump-
tion of d.omestic appliances arrd. tb.e* A:mexes i;hereto sha1l apply
to labels for electric ovensi.
2. the manufacturers shall be resporr::,j i.,it,r -l'or :measuring enerry consunp-
tion and checking the ad.ditional infornation, set out belowr accor-
ding to the standard. CB{ELEc/.lc 59x (sEc) r3 or JuIv 19?? (tt.
3. Information specific to electric ov€il-s sha11 be provid.ed. in the box
reserved. for that purpose. It shal1 cclnprise the designation of the
type of appliance, the usable volume, the ref,erence temperaturer the
warning-up consunption, the consrunption necessary to maintain the
reference temperature, the total of these two, the consumption of the
self-cleaning cycle if any, ar:d. th.e reference of the standards used
in neasuring these d.ata.
Ulfll/ERS 65/,.. of ..... type font shal1 be used in accordance r"rith
the examples in Annexes II &r br cr dr e and f.
3.I. those d.ata shall be stated. in the follor.ring terms :
3.1.1. @
tlBl-ovnrrr in Danishr (1")
or rElektrobackofenrr, in Gernan, '(D)
or rElectric ovenrt, in English, (n)
ot rrFour 6lectriquer', in Fbench, (f')
or rrForno elettricot', in Italian, (f )
or rBlektrische ovenr', in Drtch ($).
lltrese word.s will be followed by the make anil the nodel.
3.1.2. A continuous horizontal line shaIl separate this infornation fbom
the foLlowing.
(1) Reference of the draft harmonisation d.ocurnent which shoulcl be
adoptecl by CE{ET.nC in october 1978.
t1
12.
3.1.3. volume and temoelature; dependinF on the langua€e
Nyttevolurnen (na)
Nutzvolu.men (l)
Usable voh:ne (E)
Volune utilisabt. (F)
Volume utilizzabile (I)
Bruikbaar volume (N)
Reference temperatur (Da)
Messtenperatur (D)
Test tenperature (E)
Temp6rature de r6f6rence (f)
Tenperatura d.i riferimento (I)
Verwi j zingst ernperatuur (If )
3.1.4. A continuous horizontal Line shall separate this inforrnation from
the following.
3.1.5. Energy consqmption; depend.ing on the lannrase
Energiforbrug til opvarnningen (Ua)
Energieverbrauch fiii Auftreissen (D)
heheat consumption (n)
Consonmation de nont6e en tempdrature (F)
Consumo per raggiungere la tenperatura (I)
Verbruik om de temperatuur te bereiken (tt)
This quantity shal1 be expressed. in kWh.
Drergiforbrug til bibeholdelse af tenperaturen (la)
Drergieverbrauch ftir Temperaturerhaltwrg (D)
Temperature-maintaining consr:npt ion (E)
Consomnation de maintien de la tenp6rature (F)
Consu.mo per mantenere tale temperatura (I)
Verbruik on de temperatur:r te ond.erhouaen (l{)
lltris guantity shalL be expresged. in kWh/fr.
it
17..
ll?re total of these two guantities shatl be shown imned'iately
below. A line as. wid.e as the figures and. the abbreviation of
the unlt shall separate this total from what preced.es. TLre
total shaU be preced.ed, d.epend'ing on the language, by the
word :
$orAr (m)
TNSCES. (l)
'I0TAI (s)
rorAt (r)
T0TALE (r)
IoTa^lL (r,r)
Energiforbrug til rensningen Oa)
Energieverbrauch ftir Reinigungsprozess (O)
Cleaning cycle consumPtion (u)
Consonnation d-u cycle de nettoyage (F)
Consu.mo del ciclo di pulizia (I)
- lerbruik der reinigingscyclus (N)
The last-mentioned. item of information shall be recorded. on the
label two years after the standard laid down by this Annex is
supplemented. to this effect.
3.1.6. A continuous horizontal line shall separate this information from
the following.
3.1.?. Standards
llhe references of the stand.ards shall be stated. as follows across i
the whole wid.th of the box ...
I
3.1.8. lltre title of the data shall be oontained in a colunn up to 30 nn
rrid.e ertentling fron the left-hand. nargin. The d.ata shall be con-
tained in a coh:mn ertencling from 30 mm to the left of the right-
hand. margin to this nargin.
Iq
14.
3'1'r' 
::.:t*'"" "nil"';;,"
3'r'10' I zv/" tolerance on the abovementioned dimensions is permitted.
19
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